Tom Faust Memorial – Novice Tournament

Sunday, January 13th 2019

Location: Derby High School, (920 N. Rock Road) – Derby, KS

Entry Fee: $20 per wrestler - non-refundable
- All payments will be done with a credit or debit card through Trackwrestling.

Entry Deadline: Tuesday, January 8th, 2019 11:59 pm
- Must use Trackwrestling for registration.

Awards: 2” Custom medals for placers (1st thru 4th)

Rules/Format: This is a USA Wrestling Sanctioned Event.
Kansas High School Rules with Kansas Kids modifications.
Age is as of September 1, 2018
We will combine weights as necessary for bracketing.

Weigh-in: Friday January 11th  Time: 6:00-7 p.m.
Location: Derby Middle School
801 E. Madison, Derby KS
Weigh-in will be in the auxiliary gym. Use the doors
on the far South East corner of the building.

**NO SATURDAY OR SUNDAY WEIGH-INS**

DWC approved Satellite Locations will be announced on USAWKS talk forum

********Must Weigh-in in a Singlet********

Coaches Meeting: 7:30 am in the Wrestling Room
Wrestling Begins: 8:00 am Sunday, January 13th for 6U, 8U, 10U & 12U

Age/Weights: Scales will be digital.

6U: 37, 40, 43, 46, 49, 52, 55, 58, 61, 64, 67, 70, 73, HWT*
8U: 40, 43, 46, 49, 52, 55, 58, 61, 64, 67, 70, 73, 76, 80, 88, 95, HWT*
10U: 52, 55, 58, 61, 64, 67, 70, 73, 76, 79, 82, 85, 90, 95, 100, 110, 120, 130, 150, HWT*
12U: 60, 64, 68, 72, 76, 80, 84, 88, 92, 96, 100, 105, 110, 115, 120, 130, 140, 150, 165, 190, HWT*

**List exact weights for all Heavyweights**
All Spectators and Contestants are requested to observe and obey the rules of the Derby High School.

NO TOBACCO on school property!

******Concessions will be available all day!******
Per USD 260 Policy, ABSOLUTELY NO FOOD OR DRINK ALLOWED IN GYMS!!

T-Shirts and other apparel will be sold by Fine Designs.

Questions: please call Craig Lindsey, 316-990-4142

The Derby Wrestling Club, Derby High School employees, administrators, or USD 260 are not responsible for any injuries, theft, or vandalism during the weigh-ins or the tournament.